2012 Acura MDX
$14,997

Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle

Call us now:(281) 350-8889
23227 State Highway 249
Tomball, Texas 77375

Stock #:CH535890
VIN:2HNYD2H39CH535890
Mileage:104736
Location:Tomball, Texas 77375
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Parchment
Ext.Color:Aspen White Pearl II
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:3.7L PGM-FI MPI SOHC 24valve VTEC V6

Dealer Comments
Does this deal seem too good to be true? It's just our everyday low prices! As a luxury crossover utility, the 2012 Acura MDX
puts passenger comfort above rugged off-road ability, but it doesn't completely shut that side of SUV personality out.. You don't
see deals like this every day. Premium 'turn-by-turn' navigation system included. The rear view camera is perfect for backing
into tight spots. Stop by the showroom today to give her a test drive. Stay in charge with the SUV's steering wheel controls.
Features include: anti-theft system, a cabin air filtration system, dual exhaust ends, low tire pressure warning and fog lights.

Installed Features

(10) cup holders|(2) 12 volt pwr
outlets|2nd row reclining 60/40 split
folding seat w/fold-down armrests|3rd row
50/50 split folding seats|Active front
headrests|AcuraLink satellite
communication system -inc: Real-Time
Traffic w/Traffic Rerouting
Real-Time Weather w/radar image
maps *Only available in the 48
contiguous states
first 90 days are free*|Aluminum
threshold garnish|Auto dimming rearview
mirror w/camera|Exterior temp
indicator|Front center console w/dual
access armrest|Front passenger lower
center console compartment|Front/rear
carpeted floor mats|Front/rear door
storage compartments|GPS-linked solar
sensing tri-zone automatic climate
control system w/humidity control
air filtration
memory *GPS-linked solar sensing
only available in the 48 contiguous states
& Hawaii*|HomeLink remote
system|Illuminated controls -inc: ignition
pwr window/door lock switches
steering wheel controls
overhead controls|Illuminated driver &
front passenger vanity mirrors|Leatherwrapped pwr tilt & telescoping steering
wheel -inc: paddle shifters
memory|Leather-wrapped shift
knob|LED backlit gauges w/progressive
illumination|Lighting -inc: front/2nd
row/rear map
ambient cabin
front footwell
door mounted courtesy

cargo|Maintenance Minder
system|Navigation system w/8 full VGA
high resolution color display
memory
Voice Recognition
interface dial
Zagat survey
multi-view rear camera *Only available
in the 48 contiguous states &
Hawaii*|Pwr door locks|Pwr windows
w/driver & front passenger auto-up/down
auto-reverse
key-off operation|Rear window defroster
w/timer|Remote entry system w/windowsopen & moonroof function -inc: alarm &
panic
personalized settings for driver seat
steering column
outside mirrors
climate control

select audio settings|Seatback
pockets|Simulated Koa wood grained
trim|Theft-deterrent system w/electronic
immobilizer|Trip computer|Body-colored
tailgate spoiler|Cornering G shift
control|Fog lights|Heated pwr mirrors
w/reverse gear tilt-down
integrated LED directional signals
driver memory|P255/55HR18 all-season
tires|Pwr moonroof w/tilt
auto-open/close
auto-reverse
key-off operation|Rear intermittent
windshield wiper|Rear privacy
glass|Remote pwr tailgate|Speed sensing
variable intermittent windshield
wipers|Xenon high intensity discharge
auto on/off headlights|3.7L PGM-FI MPI
SOHC 24-valve VTEC V6 engine|6-speed
automatic transmission w/OD
Sequential SportShift
grade logic control
shift hold control|Battery management
system|Drive-by-Wire throttle
system|Front/rear stabilizer
bars|Independent MacPherson strut front
suspension|Independent multi-link rear
suspension|Integrated dual outlet
exhaust|Torque-sensing variable pwr rack
& pinion steering|Ventilated front/solid
rear disc brakes|3-point height-adjustable
front seatbelts w/pretensioners & load
limiters|3-point rear seatbelts|4-wheel
anti-lock braking system (ABS)
w/electronic brake distribution (EBD)
brake assist|Advanced Compatibility
Engineering (ACE) body structure|Child
seat tether anchors (2nd/3rd row
seats)|Daytime running lights|Dual-stage
multiple-threshold front airbags|Front &
rear crumple zones|Front & rear side
curtain airbags w/rollover sensor|Front
side-impact airbags w/passenger side
occupant position detection|Hill start
assist|LATCH child seat mounting
system (2nd row seats)|Rear door child
safety locks|Side-impact door beams|Tire
pressure monitoring system w/location &
pressure indicators|Trailer stability
assist|Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA)
w/traction control|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to the advertised price.

